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tor whieh, it мета from the text, there ic 
"a time," m Well m tor dancing.

There to otfll another difltoulty in the 
Uxt, which jut uw occur# to me. What 
bind of daooing does the text intend T tor 
H is eertately a matter te oOetoall 
queeoa W*a tree Christian," to iUee in-a 
Scriptoral manner, u well as at the Scrip- 
tural tune.

Mow, to avoid mistake ye a point of ю 
maota importante, I bare ooeealtod evert 
paeeage in the4||ile which speaks of daoe 
iag і the moet important of which permit 

to submit to your inspection. “And of 
Miriam,the prophète#», the rieier of Aaron, wh 
took A timbrel la her hand, and all the 
women went ont after her with timbrel* 
and with daacee” (Bxod. 16: 30). Thie 
wee on weeeeet of the overthrow Of the 
EgyptfÉw fa the Red Sen.

The daughter of Jephtbah "came ont to 
meet him with timheels and with daaoee* 
(Judges lit 34). This was alsoеоесеопрі 
of a victory osar the

4. That it was . erformed uruaDy in the 
daytime, ia the open air, ia highway e, 
fields, or groves.

6. That men who perverted dant* g

We give a note below frees the Omettais 
Baptut. It «ay* :

goes haok again, to be-mr-.. He «aye: 
“It to eo quiet there, it rv*u and qototi 
mr.” How maoh 
eweet and quiet resting |-lace f,» our weary 
and tired sou's and bodtoe by just reeling 
m the Lord, sitting without pvutioe at Hie 
feet, of as J,>ha, leaa.ug .uir Lewie upoa 
Ha bceom.—А«е» IV* Imd,pendemt.

Ь hua made in the Ms 
«w Шс>Ш.АИ who tern not

eecared the ted tried roll Of $100 par year 
■ay etill get the pmt at і hat priée tor 

thou who ee ïa âmar» 
■W, will send ns |6.00, it 
thiuitoua, W» *4, 
lie are in an

almost always w through taking as 
who oaaaot pressât the moet 

uaqaestiooabk testimonials of worth. Me 
sun who to maUy to ha trotted with the 
Мета responsibilities and the eocred 
late rests of the work of the ministry, need 
he without credentials, aad the toot that 
a Eton done not poems them aaaally

The attendance a* to number aad char- 
solar of student# to vary eaooaraging, aad 
there to promtoa of a snooeeeftil year’s 

k being done. The incoming dan* і» 
as large as the uauatsaUy large graduating 
olaaa of laat year. Profreepre and atadeou 
are like hounds oe the leash tor the work 
before them aad doubtless User will be 
eaoouraged by the sympathy, aad prayer of 
thou to whose ease they labor.

might we find a

from a sacred use U) purpose* of amu em meal wm.deemed Infamous.
4. That ao ini tan one of dancing are 

found upon record in the Bible in whioh 
the two eexew united in the exercise, Other 
than »- an act of worship or «movement, 
f 1. That there to ao ia-tanoe npon record 

Of social dancing for amusement, except 
ft at of **tbe vain Wloers" devoid of -btane ; 

tlm tort tig ions familiee described by Job, 
liob produced increased impiety, and 

ended in destruction і and of Herod me,

SI

*53 w- •riri ■»«.«.
\ r toUinmU.ulW, Tki, oftkt 

riUSitly till tb« !«. ol Коттаїж 
«ЩУ1**» Am dw. all la aman aa 
abort Mated, Mill t* 'iprated <0 pa; lb. 
fall «EN ft» Ala rear, a, will aa ter ltol 

v Wîlïaotlbr rattecnbm lateMaftad rrmil 
«eaoa, and Mr, tba flftj ontt pa tki, 

S& JHrt nbrarlptio. T act prompdy, bird,-

IS&Wk&T : ' ; i*.
-РаиЙАв, AtMOfft, ÜL brrskWED.- 

Dlrectore have authorised 
offer the Masenroea ш Vuirvom from the 
time any subscription > received Ц11 the 
end of thto year tor twenty-fiveoenta. This 
to to give «11 whowieh, ah opportunity to 
see how they like the тире 
ом. Will not all i»*6i 
latioo of the paper аШ 4 
trial subscribers, on thto oM 
Ho* many old euhawttWi « 
at least ом 7 Do ЙМ.Ш at 

•thing to done. * j I

thia. that, wt The Other.

—Joet as every esrvhe of -the іевіріоі 
helps to bring the angel vat of the marble» 
so every thought, fevliog «od purpose of 
oar settle to-day eooiribob 
theheaaty ee deformity of 
bed ton. . . ■ t
-It to «-ted that Mr;8pm**m has ad

mitted tea iheaeaad pereooe iuto church 
ber.hip ia 

miaietry in the 
aad iu uitoeiooa.

— The Baptist miaietare of Boston vwtad 
аопаїактеіу on the 4ch met. ю ato м

ge ista, S*ui Jonas aad Ssm Small, to lab* 
•n Bo me. They art to ouwe in Jaagary,
at the w. UUm of sw M«vodt..

*• * »•* ra,. • Yra ban 
“•* Iftl.bia, toll «Г TwaiaMf aad ,oar 
dtea»a aa.. Ml . *dd.a y«m Hula 

te paw нraft, teraà. aadrap*. 
.tel Tto te. aua a dteia.1 rtearatew abat 
• «te, Ate, jwa bara aai. et i. Ml. wbat

men will aot aooept a mao as eooonntaot 
onleu he oaa give the proper vooobere for 
good ooodoot nod fitness t shall cherche»1 

of thh
kingdom of Christ in their keeping be leas 
carefulÎ

The chief feature of tbeopeatag exercise- 
was a paper, by Dr. XoУЩк» Ol) “ Mistake* 
m regard to Education,” It was a asasterly

rejecting some of the accepted theories.

Coaveatioa of 
Quebec, it was voted to faite yrtth the 
Baptists of OntarioIn H. Mlaeioe work, if 

t could be reacted. The Bap
tist of Ontario aad Quebec bave bean unit
ed ha For. Mis. and Ed 
Ah attempt was made years ago to bar# 
the anion general. At that time, sect won! 
•feeling gained the day. It to to be hoped 
title MW attempt will tnoosed.

to

—ü«o*.—At the terminated ia the iwb vow of 
aad the murder of John the B«|.ii-t.—8a* JoXxs —This famous evangelist 

has been bolding revival eervioee in Toroo- 
to. Wo have before os hto first ad dr aw, aa 
reported in the Щяіі. The aodtowce to 
re parked to have і laughed 'twenty-three 
times, during the dellftay. The import
ance of right charatoer to hold up ia to, 
with great force і but we fear that the im- 
pfdwion was" weakened by the stream of 
enlltae which kept the people in laughter eo 
maoh of the thwe. We may be an old 
fogy, bet we have oer doubts of tba many 
devices now seed to secure the atteatioa of 
people tor religion, k to Mt heal e# drum 
and witty ealltee that will dtopoff 
accept the Lord Jesse Christ, even though 
these things may gather them together. If 
aw depended a pee the Bpint of God more, 
we ebwald not fiwl that we needed aay мок

an Aa Aatawaal «unset with hie fruitful
Мпмцоїпаа ÿbarateJaThaLoeal us to

How beautiful to this evening in the river 
woods, waiueg for the selling of the sea ! 
Beeching a liule opening where the gram 
grow» thick aad soft, I lean Against tW 
frieod of уеег*лMroeg-bean r'm«addnuk 
<Є the beauty all about me. Tb> first heavy 
fsm* bas struck ■ death-blow м ike year, 
aad all ibroagh Uw iwtertae і., t*. .gh. 
above m# the-gfven le towehed wuh eri.»^a 
aad gold. Oaeae ride, through a aiiwK.w 
W the tulaga, Є field of «ue-fi use tv I. 
greeuly trues id, hetding u w.arwk>ws nuh 

of yeftow and brown tot their greut 
wide, fiowera, while Hi a fonce 
at heads *”A|gtoag e'au>p ol while aad 
ptwple aster*, wuh aall,-«vaWwry ерШуе uf 
guidée rod, gtoHfy the btaeh and heheaed 
rails. A gigaatK g.ape vlae etan.Ur. 
a aeighhortag tree tup, its rfpeaisg frith 
■AMSftoug wuh toe rtpeuiag toueee of a 
In inriaat iey. All wrwuad, the dark bale» 
o< the wa* saw hwg aad heavy shadow* 
oa the ground A red rqsirrr) veatafve to 
•V Stde, aad the mat

toe of Israel. 
The jyerilStall» ttlloh wee e foust onto 
th Usd. I» which the daughter of Sbitoh 
•••etagft'Hi deuce» (Judges 3V SI). Thie 
wa* *M as aa aot of religtoae wweubtpe 

•And ttond danced before thelxwd with 
all I* eight " Bnt the irreligioue Mteftal 
“caw# oat to meet David, aad wud.'How 

she King of kraal awduy.wha 
nMetaled btosaalf m-day la the et*e of the 
haa^amldeoe htosvreeatto* one ol the vtde 
teltete, А.Ч.І.ИІ, Mte»teteM. AteMir*

actioa rv.p> ctiag ibe
a trifling

the oiroa-
as many

—A Oesaaova Orres^-Thu Standard
Pnbhefehig Company of Teeeato offor to 
make over the stock of the oowpapy to the 
JnitelùA», il IX. iUptu bttt, of A,
West are iwipaged ta take to eedee-toe — 
tart. This Is Me enmpaay that publtoh 
the Opwdtaa ВврШІ thA rM (h* Baptist
Book loom ia Toronto.

Îit
ua ia

[before to

—To Otra Aaerre sue ax Lotmw or 
M *Jb Vmrroa.—Now to the

time to get sabacMbevk to the Mmtmrae* (S NÉL B N. W
W4»

lie, what laeaproemWe Міма, worse thiage 
^Ua Мім., w»wh how you down, Bad (ia 
twwf) wkatapwMA ifemaroyeu I

-Ur ttou P. |fo*| 
w bettvr 10 have a Urth whtoto 
define tba. to Iv able iu dt flue a Jhhh w hieh 

data eta has*.
-It totuiumJ tost 1*0,000 Aemed

•• to tor United States with*
- - -Д J - ..« wehtatrrieg ie the Ib-t eixya.ro, 8wtav.MUi.va.wUnM
Oe eeoouut of the victory of ІЄНІ a*d a hua toed font above me i the btv.fr nrr [ Nurwrgiaas au , Ifruewootuli.te.d.

Dweilft ever the Philtodae., -The w».*.*b obirp ag pe»afou»ly, ea.i a myriwi of 
eetef all the etotm of leeuei tinging siagtog slags fill the drvao.y air 

Ahdfi—Olqg* (1 Bam. Ifit I) Aad u/t* I etoad aad wail, look iag dew*
“Ut them pratoe hto earns ie the dance" a wtoe-yhwted avewpe that lead* out to the 

(Nta»' Uft Ik, *,*ЦЬса kata lurne-l tor the taaeet lead The eh y fr eleervw 
■M toy mewratai itao itoaeng" ‘•pphwe save tost the hi|».B *wgrd tuteSStaaeL.

devfoee as these. Coo worsted wit has He » Itatato tattto-

- A ball bsetag ocuurrAd « th. pawl, ef 
» worth? miatolef, *| a eeaeoa of peon Her 

ante—the yen th ta hto petaflW
Marge, aad many of them, 
tioee motives, havi eg . dwHeed to attend, 
their abeeaoe wee attributed, ewooemwly, 
to the iafleeem aad lewHtaeaue of their , 

rewired the

аж» Viwroa Thie to the 
people are defikiiett what papers to take tor 
the coming year, tf lbeir taUMtoo ie call- 

. ed sow to thafowwa dewmiatattatl paper, 
many will rabeertlw who will not, later, 
whre they have oommltted toemmlvea to 
take another paper, 
take the M 
eaoe to aay other. A beet of them do, aad 

>1 kith a tittle kindly effort on the part ta 
those already interested in the paper, very 
many more oould be toead to do the 
The editor to deh*«*kc pewibly ota, 
aad be, hoe many kttpere , hat oould not 
«ИМ more omtot ? f«ke t»M»ee now to 

teipgln the first Of the year, uad mad them 
jS*tat « they are obtained, àttfl' we will ppt

when
place і so much of Ц when dealing with

C the Uemeadous toeum involved ie the
that tag* tt-wto prvveewt hum m sacred 
wm hd wee hue “«too «еіім<* «tame 
Of ehinh’e. Паєм vimiMtre hlmsvlf free. 
Uf irony, by taylag, 'Nt weebetoee the 
JUtaj" adeafttiap, that had thto aef been 

her rebuke would have Leen

that it 
W# eanata

aalvtatoa ef sou to, appears to as aaimtoly 
aad fitted to ward off му Вир im pram ton.

—-Bad.—Tbé British Viceroy ef India 
has refused to appoint a Buddhist Pupe,ae 
Ike Burma»» requested to evert the oollapee 
of their rsligtoo. BeligU eadtattito 
tost I* had
food tar ladle OalyBtal HI Buddhism *
ba< Religion under ettas octroi to etill 
worm tor CkntotoaMftod tar the world, 
because Chrtottoabp le gtad.

—Свахо* or Tuts.—WÙl the governor» 
ef Aoadia College 
of time ia the meeti^afleevtimd to beheld 
Nov. Sth. It has boee potapowed till the

I people shoe Id 
Vtarvoa ia prefor •he

follewiag еаоеуамее ми і
”8ta -Obey the votoeof Holy fieript«rv Saw.laslp a«, weh 4*1 tual a ——if a 

ahouM s. ?» ra#ev|.i • luv.r wnuoui ibe uoa* 
mat uf.br r Ururt, »4| hu baud * about

of that taaooeai ememmeut Of daetoag
Кввіиіміи foi, 'A time to weep, and a Of he» ; «.lgme.it

■a toe state of Шамотеurn*
Churches, « Ith a membership of

fogffo aad Id Dear aad Norwegian, with aHr tat 1
• •• toe
derheulfttry aad add at toast 1,000 aw subscribers 

S the Uet before the first of January next
We we pleased to Aad that scarcely any 
drop the paper who earn take it.

heriaee clefts it 
«a totale, and the half sphere that re-

Suaad.aavtoa eharobea, with a memberohip
ef З.Ш Daneg the past year U Scand-

followtng reply, which, Щ, the note
y mous aad without, addreea, remained 

for some time, whre b* 
it to the public, tbiakiag it 

might meet they ead certeet thecpietoM 
of the writer of the etas bad others :

"Mr Dean 8ia—Your reqawt that I 
Id preach from KaMa.fod.1 cannot
pl#wBhd3

some Chriettoa duties more ton portant than 
daacing, whioh a part uf my people eeem 
disposed to neglect. Whenever I perceive, 
however, that the date of daaeing to too
maoh negtooled, I eh4Û not foil to rales a express ion of religtoae joy.

*ЧМ и- - V- V*" teftte М.Ю w Itel J, Um 
toxt whioh rSS toXdtotoed, we have mourned unto you, 

commend to my aotie^ the eohttioa7? Ittd yc hate eta toeetaed-(Matt. 11, IT), 
whioh I should receive with 
a “Terra Oxemm*."

Hth.
ИИІ joy.
\ «А» sum M be eigh ante the eamfh 
ha>w theoalf and the dancing" (Кеші. 
Sli It), horn Ibis it appears ihat dawe- 
iQ* wm a part afoo of idol worship 

“Ob, virgin of Israel, thou shall again 
be eMroed with thy ta bests, and go forth 
Ie 4e dances »f them that make merry " 
(Jer. Ці 4). Thto paeaege predict» the 
return fry esptivify, end the reetorutioa 
of the dime favour, with the noue»quest

la htotemporary, the 9m, leforriag to the artiole 
oa the Mseearoaa tore Vurvoa oe the 
result of the oooforeaew of the joint 
oommittoee in the union of the Baptist 
bodies, remarks і

at risk veemtitoo, while ail the west i« 
bathed ta ape 1st ne ni light. Quldea rad 

, ivy leaf aad npeatog 
t r.iiiani bequiy tiwa 

be Awe, and all the

р«ам*еац wnh a uval rapeudiforo of 
fll,M7 Й. There are in the atale foe Ger
man Baptist Cherokee, WHI a memWhip 
ef «64.

—" Bapuvui of ibe deed. Another саме" 
W. D Poweil, Relu Ik., М*д , eayn,**! knew 

ocounng er.wrsl yearn ago ia 
Yorktowu. Two

—Tee Haddo* Meg»»».—Our readers 
will remember to have realef the murder, 
oM long since, of a Method tot minister, 
W. Haddock, in Sioux City. Iowa. He 
WM aa active temperance worker, aad it 
WM «Opposed that he had fallen a victim 
to the rage of the liquor seller». Thto

»d peep).

they base ever hi
“ Thto disclosure contain» a I folttii slaee there are greenery <>( the place to htotobed with

working in the name etatiemeata, keeping 
plaoee two churokee where one 
accommodated ail the people, 

and pramrrring with greta «rantof eoooomy 
separate organlsatiowi. Each, has labored 
under the impression that the other enter
tained views whioh the other did not enter
tain. Li
years, they foiled to find oat that they 
■early identical ia oread, although the 
truth wm so ■* 
mittee ef
dtoaovery - щтш ----------------
Like the old womaa who found out in old 
Me that the had been talking prom all her 
life without being aware of Ibe foot, them 
good dlvinee have learned that they have 
been preaching all the name theology with
out knowing it”

The suggestion ia ndded that it might be 
well to have a general conference of aU 
religions bodies, aad it to intimated Height

braces aad fold The eaa bas become bet 
• verwiil crevreut, uad 
lbee wholly dieappvure, aad the light oa 
leaf, aad fruit, aed (tower, thto woederft' 
afterglow, to indued heavenly to its splen
dor. It to a mag to-woven times of pereel, 
•ofteel oadjuium 
splendid beyond comparison, yet lender in 
iu listings as a woman * love, aa lady 
eorihable graedear veiled, yet revealed, (p 
quiet beauty.

The upper sky m I see it through the 
tree-tope to bleat with roae aad topas, a 
filling dome for ом of “ God’s first tem
ples," and eo I wait, *od worship. Aod 
•till the world of heaven aod the world of 
earth grow into one in that ineffable 
splendor. Only a long time after do I 
know that the shadows have grown very 
dark about me, ihpt the evening star looks 
forth through the foint film of color that 
remains, that the etlenoe and the endows 
have grown woodroeely deep and that the

Ufa
Bvuiaera Tenth,a serving lias,

eP*Vih ve yveag men nad a fight 
aad o«e wm' htiled outright. Hie mother 
iuvtetttl that Rev. Mr. Black, a Method tot 
■■ і • tater, aad her pew or, ahouki baptise 
the dead body ia Lev faith. She. said : 
‘Toe will baptise the unconscious babe to 
the mothers faith, why aot baptise my ao* 
to my foith that hto soul be aot torn. And 

down.”- AkW Reorder.
— Proceeding* have been begun egaiata 

five profeenore of th# Andover Theologian! 
seminary epoa the obaqp of leeetttag 
belvey, aad the# have btatt Mm » peed W

suspicion htto been proved true, м the ooaauy sulooe
following dispatch will show >

Bronx Omr, Is., Oct 8л—H. J. Leavitt, 
the arch conspirator ia the Haddock mur
der, WM arrested in Chicago, yesterday, 
aad mqkM a sworn coafmmoo charging 
John Aieaadovf, fonmeOa and part proprie
tor of Fran*'* Brewery, trill firing the 
fatal «hot Munch rath, a saloon-keeper, 

«of an Alderman i Guo. Triber, ■ 
list, aad four Ce lee Others are impli

cated In the eo*«piracy. The whole truth 
will ha revealed, end the conviction of the 
guilty one. to quite certain. Very little 
excitement prevails. Bet there to a quiet, 
deep euttofoctioa. The Tttm-hole element 
to agitated aad 

Areoedorf has been arrested, and to now 
ia pvtooa awaiting hth total Mr. Walker,

warning voice against ao 
omtoetoa. Ia the meantime 

difficult»#* to thek ewe wAiea toe outer eld not enter 
ring thus aide by aid* all these 
sy foiled to find out that they were

link
_ That to, neither the jodgmeeU aor the 
vi pterohe of God prod need aay eflbot a pee 

My first difltoulty respecta the rime for thto incorrigible geevraboq. They neither 
danoiag і for .although the text declare* that mount when called to 
there ton tipM to daaoe, yft wbwa that time

gratilad* from

o easy to ascertain that a oom- 
the denominations made the 
after a few hour* ooevernation.

raing by hie it
prev*aoe, nor rejoiee with the MU a]

to, it *iee act determhee. New thto point token* of religjiou* joy, when hie mercies 
demand their gratitede.

“Now hie eldest 
and M he earn* aad drew nigh unto the 
hows, he heard meek aad denote*" (Luke 
161 26). The return of the prodigal 
weh a joyful event, for which the grateful 
father, according to the 
kh oh arch
Psalmist,Upraised Gedinthe daaoe."

"A time to 
(Becks, f t 4). Since the Jewish church 
knew nothin* of dancing, except м

I wish to ascertain exactly before I preach 
upon the subject і for it weeM he m crim
mel, 1 conclude, to dance tafoa wrong 
time, m to uegleet thdawue ta thto right 
time. I bare hsttfflfcle to eattofy myself, 
to some particulars, when it to aef *% time 
to daaoe." We ahaU agree, I preeume, 
that oa the Bubhath-isy, or at a funeral,» 
during the preeakoca of a pmtilenua, or 
the rocking of aa ееИЬфтЬ, er tiw rcefit. 
iigofa tkuaderstorauit wouldbenoth*^ 
to daaoe. If we were

wm la the field,
appear before the board of ririuxe the 
totter part of thto mon 
deotok* of the board not

to-/ Should toe 
■ '«teteftoT 
•ppralid'l**,.:.; 

court upon the qaeattoo as to wh«be|
the matter will be

r the
under which the traet funds gt 

ibsry аго held have or have Ml 
been v otated by ite teachings.

—•4 believe in God, the Father, Al
mighty. What roegooaaolation! Other 
helpers are finite і they may be sincere, 
ya, there to a limit to their 
my Father ie Almighty 1 He who to from

be proved that the various denominationsagainst over 80 ram 
‘ *1 to Am tee* home

aad the exhortation of theohtaialxg tattne* 
sellers, has been obliged
for ihérief hto lifr.

proe.
ere Saab tutorepruMoting the rest, aad that 
thto to the chief reason why they stand

the
aad a time to - anee"

raTW,TC1»tetete of th. ^

- Fetae, the sprightly aad rigoreea organ of 
> tin third party movement to the United

day
Oa all this qe make the foltowieg com

mente:
let There wee a time when a

of belief separated the 
varions Baptist denomination* to tfoti Mari
time Provinces. The mtounderetandiag 
kae arisen because the gradaal change to 
sentiment Ьм not been duly aotioed.

2nd. Agpaerel ooaforeao* efeHdeaeee- 
inatioos might be of servie#, were all to 

together to the loving tairit of the 
Matter, throwing aride all projwdtom whioh 
would toad aay to boM oa to the traditioM 
of men.

“ Ьм perished silently,
Of ite own glory."

I L Snare, fa Brooklyn May.

» dk,
aad wm wsHh, hi prteon Ute da, of U» 
ontloo, thu wool» to ao too tor tooio#, toWtoo «ri prrite, It, ton io o deoluo- 
00» if oar toot Rood on . .lipper> plow Boo I—, Й. prarldroor of God гавяітм 
boridft o pooiptoo. ooa&oold «K doro to dooioad, «ooniiig, ood нооіом glod-

Bht inppote \,
dd, lo Jho whole do|. or ooly 0 ршл
doroted w thj. omoNoteot ? hod if
of Ute

f

’tow, ton lllHoi ood to too. в doii,
odtoo. Thie hoe sionnod the rum pvty, 
oel lhoyhote dooclodri to run > pep* 
I» Uw Вийте of th* no*. It h to to 
oolhd ftUSte. So. w. toll hter ohoot 
oS to hteOto of to root tnOo.

—Prayer to not always petition. It to 
sometime*, and ought to be ofteoer.thanks
giving. It to sometime» confess ion. It ie 
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